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?j A wonderfully capable and accurate camera 1
; j built on the Kodak pian. Good enough to k
Vi satisfy experienced photographers, yet so |
y simple that children can use it. |
I -

£

| PICTURES 2 IA x 3*4 inches. |
I Loads In daylight with film |
jj Cartridges. i

Fitted with meniscus lens, and shutter |
|jj with iris diaphragm stops.

Full description in Kodak Catalog FREE \u25a0
ii at any photographic dealers or by mail. R

EASTMAN KODAK CO.,
Pi

Rocnester, N. Y. |

Trial JjiHt February Teim, 1900,
ii 11 l)av, Feb. 2(> 19(1.', nt 2 o'clock.

I 1.-uvrenee Finau vs Tlios. Cadden.
N..>. 42. Fell, term, UHIH, Trespass.

Plea, not guiltv.
<' in. | ' Walsh.

Upward Lyon, doing ttupiitetw* os the
l.vmi I.umber Co., for life of Willi.mi
U.ildop. now totlie use of I'. W. Osier,
v- p., .yd P. Bennett ami Fred W. I'eale
d .ln_' business under ilie linn name <
r.fniuMt and Pe.vle and Liussat < din
I'.IINIA. iior. No. sfi, May term, 1'.1U.1.
I.'I'I.IIMin. Plea. not <rnillv.
Mulhu ! J.lunson, Mercur«V Mi-vlert.

~ I.liza A. lioaghind v.* .Vjitia Pardoe
Kl.-m Pardoe ami Silas Met'arty

N.v iil,*. Sept. Term. JUOM. Trespass.
Plea, not guilty,

ilul't-ii. ) Thomson \ Ileess.
N'i 4. F. C. Schanabacher \s The

T..\vhij> ot Forks. No. ;">(), Sepieinlifi
term I'.TAI. I'respass. I'iea, not guiliv
iii-yl-rt. | Mullen.

N" \u25a0">. ElDurado Jewelry lornm
lv I.i-*iu .iewelrv Co. a corporal i"ti \

llarlun.'. Nil. 4li, Fci.miry T.
I'.'il. Assump.-it. Plea, nou a.-suuipsi:
wnii hxtieeol special matter.
MI:!|.II. | Seonien
Pruili office, f.aporte, Pa-, dan.ls. P.iOii.

THUS. K. KENNEDY. Proih'v.

In the matter of the application ul
I.mi- 112. Savacool for a divorce limn

is H ili Savacool iiis wife.
in S irali Savacool you are hereby no

ii icl that an alias subpoena in the alum
I-I oe i case having been returned !im
y-in cmild not he found in this county,
urn ii<\-required to appear on ii e fourth
M.HHI IVot February, next, ai a Court ol

t*? iintm>ti Pleas to be held at I.uporte. in

l' II Cil><-K, p.m., and make answer to I he
c nnpliiint made by your husband in the
ab<>\ e .slated case.

Fl< AN lv W. BUCK, Sherill.
sln-rill's ofiice, I.aporte, Pa., .lan. I'l. 'Oa

l-UI iU bfc. CMANCitU.

IN « Snfotjunril <>r (lie Amer-
ican St.'Unlard «112 l,!\ing.

V.". u American production is so

i : :::i His ihat after supplyidomes-
? i ? "tls '.here still remain manufac-
i .r: (.» the value of half a liilliou ilol-
-1 ? - i.'f export to the markets of the
.i>i the world, it must be conceded
F:.;t e\su out a.id out free trade would
i.l , . illfor the consumer any material

roU-iH-iion in the cost of tJie products

1 |i-i chase?.. Ail that a general tariff
i'".! l ei ion could accomplish would he
the r. placing of American labor with
clmap foreign labor.

» louger can the idea of a sweeping
liorlz iutal reduction of the tariff lie
*vi'io .sly entertained. In a broad se*sc
i!::* I riff Is simply an equalizer of la-
bar . >sts and the safeguard of the
.Vtue; icau standard of living. As such
it li . i beeu taken entirely out of the
m: i of discussion by the ever iu-
i .( .!? :ug volume of our exports of sur-

I?'". manufactured products.?l'rovi-
llOlK'O News.

I Inipoplprs Only.

Ila* tni' .t r<*\ i.-iM".' who ilouiaiul that
Ike «'inii'.e i;i tlio t-niff law, whenever
i{ 'IIIMVMI. liJ4is( not hi* on the lines
if oj),r-; i!k» Anier.i a;i earner
iJ' ' : j* . hut n ust !e on the line* i,t
x : if a?*!ir!fs oflVi-n mn market

: pOt KTI'I'.OCLAMATION.
\Vi!i:i!KA.--. Hon. i'iu-. I 'liana - President

I twin- Honorable* .Inlui 11. Ker.-oritnd K i'. II

ICsktnku a.-s<ic. Judges of the * ourts of o>er.iiud
I ii-na.Mt'i .'i'l <;-ncrnl -fail I>i-li\t-rv. Ou.irtc!
I tensions of thePeace, Orphans' Court And Com

aion Picas ;'nrtli" <'oiiiiivof Sulli van, lmve issue.!
| -heir precept. I'ciiiini; .lan: (In II .11 \u25a0 \ m In .

i'.iO -, to me directed, fur holoiug ilio severs
?ourt.- illtMr Ht»i iHiLrli of l.a]iortc. on Monday tin
-ti da> l'i it of i hi oflock p. in.

'1 herelortuioin i i- lirivlivL'i vi'ii (o die ( oidii'-i,
Iti-tice-of the Ivaee ami lon.-taMe- within !:\u25a0.
county, Ihat 111. y l,c then anil there in their pi f,| >\u25a0
or person all; o'clock i, m.of said day, uith [he!
rolls, recoil Is. iii<|U,sitioti.s e.Naiuii.i.tiolii. tan!
oilier reiiienibcruiHcs to those thiiiK.s to ivM-h
their office.- appertain to he done. Ami to liio-i
ivho are bound hy Iheir lecosnl/.aiioc to prowctiK
"-a'.es! prisoners v. Ic. are or .-!:»!! be in the jail i Idicsaiil ci inilvof Sullivan, ate tierel.v notified n

l.« then ami there to prosecute uguiiisl them As
willbe just.

112 v S l< W. |»Ct'K. Sheriff.
Shell IT'S Office. Lapoiit-. I'.i. Nov. Iy(i">

The Nursery ( wini'iiny,

i Monroe, Mich., one of ilit* leading
ihiI'mtv concerns in the I nitfi!

j States, writes u.s that they want
j .;ood live agent in this section tt.

. iolicil orders fur thcii|iiurscry stuck.
( .\|ici iemv itnl necessary. They

| ilit i' good pay weekly, and furnish
j '.iiivas-ino- (iiulit 11t*t'.

\\ e advise any man or woman in
our community, who is in a position
Co taKC orders lor the above house
io w iiii-them for particuiars imme-
diately.

Oik? ill' tin* lit'sl ei.'ccts that constant
tl: - i:i il;has nil till' individual Is ;i

.veakeiiiag <if jhi> will pu \vel'. Though
hi" may at thins awaken in the thought
that his indulgence in alcoholic stiuni-
lation is getting the host of liiiti, anil
hi> makes a sincere resolution to stop
drinking, he discovers when lie endeav-
ors fa put his resolution into practice
that the alcoholic craving, which is
the root, of the trouble, has grown too
strong for hint to conquer. When u
man reaches this stage it is time for
I; m i.i call a halt ami ; eek si means to
destroy the crav ing before lie is liape-
l< sly entangled in the web of drink.

A prominent limine.s man of New
Vor.;, a member of ilie chamber of coni-
m." ee. known a :aong his friends as a
man of Nap.ii Mine v. ill, stimulated
freely in ortit to work incessantly j
during montiis when, owing to a panic,
tile mvesitue: is of nearly -In.iiiiiipeo-
pi'.' were imperiled, and he felt re pjn-
?i; for their protecti m. When the
J'li'.aa was over lie deei led to stop the
sunmlaiit and wa amni&etl to tind lilni-
s. i' ia h'»;ielet:s lioiul 'iv. In a prn' ite
interview lie had sought lie said: ??Doe- :
t' '? In< "''r I.ad my will 1m tiled liefore,
<»«;t ia il * 1 am as h«'l:»!«?>..-? as a liahy.
I ltave st!'n.--:leil in v in and in my
|a.i;\ have called up m my <lod
li:r h i'o s 1 ; .-agiiien my will 1 have
»u lay 1.;.i .s t'lriir,!"! a solemn oalh to

? ! '.v ' \u25a0?! 1 wjuiil ifvcr toiicli whisky
-\u25a0-il 'l. I'llt i ha\e pei'jlli'i'd myself !o
;l . v '? "I I do n.it believe I have a
. ' Mi; of maul.nod li'tt. lio iti think
tke.e ;? an,, !; ..c for meV" At an ag"
ilt i" sh.iuld - mai'l.e. 1 the pri ae of
his iii'e 1!...l sua 11 went to his dcatli
tl.l' lie

?' ?'? aii'l' 'J'l'i-a!incut is | s tic
1' ? Ml' He I"'V f>r 1 !:i. i-.|r« of «? ?>

j THE PRESIDEr T'S POSITION.
Mil11(2*1 \\ I ( li Ilia I'irt>- on tile ()om-

-1 tion of Tarli! Heviifua.
? President Hoosevelt.'s views ou tlie
'j tariff are those which are held In gen-
ij oral l>y the Ucpublican loaders?naiue-

li. ,
\u25a0v. hen business men as u body

want a revision of liie tariff iliat re-
vision will In- iiiad".' by (lie friends of
protection; tliat if New England wants
five hides the west is ready, provided
New England will give free shoes; that
hides were put ou Hie dutiable list be-
ratise it was necessary to protect west-
ern interests hi order to get any tariff

i liiii through congress, as was skillfully
effected under the leadership of the
gentleman whose name the present tar-
iff tear.-, The free raw. material fad
was embodied In the Wilson-Gorman
law, and it ruined many American
interests and depressed the shoe busi-
ness in New England. If Governor
Douglas would like free shoes and the
consequent decline la American wages
in the shoe industry, and if shoe man-

ufactuv rs in general are ready for
that j . i?: -amine, there is no trouble in
securing the support of the west. But
woo be to those who forget the depres-
sion in the shoe industry under free
liuioi, and woo be to tlie wage earners
who stand in with tlie free hides and
free raw material heresies of those

j Democratic leaders who deceived the
j country grievously twelve or thirteen

# years ago!?l.ewiston Journal.

Will tliive lo Sliow,

The general declaration that tariff
changes insist be made because -if loss
of forclsii tir.de. realized or expected,
fail) to convince, for the rearm that
there is nothing in the assertion on
waa-'i tee p!.a N b:i 'd. In the speech
ol* -.!?? tl-.j i irjff ripper* will
!\u25a0" > e '\u25a0> the pi >;>'e before there
will lie i:r. eiiai .e for revision on a
large or si ,i!' \u25a0 -a'". Uuff.ilo News.

rl .<* (Jik 1 x 5«f(»

; A radical ehr.ngo !u the tariff for the
| bene! toi : e I'i Hie country is

: cei \u25a0 :i: :i i<> li> fV:! rvo !bv si demand for
j rev; ' i it :inj.'iter It is essential,

I t' on, '? t t;:e matter of revision should
j In- i - : ; ti-ie.i (?) i'io party friendly to

I the bo ? i principle if our tariff sys-

jtea.? 1';'.!! Hlver Herald.

r,-r>n'ism Snc-|)i
1 hat n ? ;?? -i,mailt r' Populism may

j I ha' \u25a0 been left in Mr. Bryan's sta;a

w:i s , i away in ti..- Itepublicaii cy-

j CiO* ? v.-h' h pv'vnlled in that part of
the i itt'y last election. Chailotte
Observer.

Tl»c I'tiriyof Hiihlnrfm,

The ItepnliUcun party for a good

I many years has siood the parly of
j btlslr.'ss interests, i'.y its advocacy of
I fioiiial motley and a protective tariff
j and by its efforts to increase the in-
j llmuce an.) thereby extend the mar-

! kels of the '"ni<ed State- abroad it has
! given husiii; . l!:; ?' r.tlly a direct

interest in ! d so far this

| interest i. \u25a0 .ate and war-

-1 rants It .. i uilv in voting
j the Kcptt " ii> eontribut-
lns iiid,:: ;. ru: ip i ".'.penses,

\u25a0 whl h 1 in .? > very

. heavy.?! is

Itn Hit: r t «

?.

Discus IJi ' il
of the . u,i

| other , es
, haves' ; v en-

' ty year- ; . id.l
| says:

"

' j -;o-l
; of the ! i 1 . r-
: respm'le ' .Ti !' ? |- I ? , .

j solldaihrri «-f ; -;?< - :
j their. e.-. ? >i' 112)

I flltoffelh; r !' ? li:* y
noill.'cii] I' 'v '

:: V »\u25a0' ,i! : ?
foundation H-r a. -«

Inviirw '?

I (J fcs:ail dard cough and cold cure lor over <y q»
75 vears now comes also in a

EXPECTORA NT -"-?? size
'\u25a0 AA AI.MANM:rKI,i. Wn?,o|.r l». j.yn« & 50.,, 1'Mtadt1,,.,,..

IMI»M ?\u25a0 %?I)W

PROFOSLD .."Xv SIfCATION.

\ &

mi :-\V' Miiv®f -yj
v'

;,n\\/irv'rf- \u25a0 'V
| y 1 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 , \u25a0 \u25a0'

;'jk\ Lr I V-'-> ..????'?' :

lie's here in double trust?
I-"!:'. 1. iam ids kin; man and his' subject,
St.\:::;; both against t!.e deed; l!.oi. as his host,
At'lio should against h - iiiurdt ,'er shut the door,
I'-.'t leas' the knife tnyseif. IN -i<h-s, this Duncan
Ilath in).tie his faculties so meek, hath been
So clear in his great office, that his virtues
Will plead like angels, trump'.t tongued, against

Tlie deep damnation of bis taking oil'.

Chippewa
Xime mim.

Lime furnished «n car
load lots, delivered at

Right Prices.
Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesvtlla

T^nn'a.

, M. E. Reeder,
MUm.Y. VA.

|T ALL ELSE MLS^M
M Bast Cough Syru"i. Tastes Cood.
71 Use in time. Sold by drucgiits. Rj

qpaaagor

IJP ~smisfies
taste and appetite

?
- ? %

x-or,
'B.V-rjfc. gfllOB

Opportunities in California
The trade i the Orient is opening up.
Our exports to Japan and China multiplied

during the last year.
1 here will soon he a tremendous increase in

the trade of the Pacific Coast cities with the Far
East.

I>ig opportunities for the man who lives there.

I
Why not look the lie Id over?

Only $62.50, ( hicago to San Francisco or Los
Angeles and return, May 1, 2, 3, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13,
29' 3°' 3 1 » J une

_

1
' August 6, 7, 8, 9, 10. 11,1 2, 13,

and 14, 1905. i ickets good for return for 90 days.
Rate lor a double berth in a comfortable tour-

ist sleeper from Chicago to San Francisco, Los
Angeles, Santa Barbara, and manv other points
in California,only $7. i hrough tram service from
Union Passenger Station, Chicago, via the ||

Union Pacific and Southern Pacific Lino \
|

I his is the 1 11' eof fhe Overland Limited, leaving Union
Passenger Station, (. hien go. 6.05 p. m..and The California
hrXpiess at 10. j?]?. m. Ihe Calitornia 1express carries tourist
sleeping cars to California every da v. Both trains carry
through standard sleepers.

"

Complete information sent free ] " ??
? it

oil receipt of coupon with blank ' 1 ?
lines filled. , Name '

W S. HOWELL, Street address ! S
112 «? 3 I Eastern Agent, 381 Broadway, -»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0\u25ba

-- - W

NEW YORK CITY, S
I or -U7 ?? , Sfate
? F. A. MILLER, g
I General Passenger Probabls dest:aatlon 1
( CHICAGO i-Mi'-'JHMA

n \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ?:~-.r~.7-5

-' I -
?- \u25a0V

?
*K4

?
.... I

t.Osqfi when'ilmmed.l '\u25a0 red and erean, or in kiay No. 47S Eeautlfuily colored in green No. 454 Mrnrr millilinlrn?il richV# \i IN0.625 In tan or green effect. 9 Inch Sot P-lnch borders and celling to match wd creem with detote pinkflown and gilt aeroll. w.;-r w. M ihe M,.1 ahad,» aand celling to match, double rolla, also ...
. t a!. n \u25a0?>

.irder «nd tciliu. t t.. I. ; ?.\u25a0: ,i_. » .. ; and ,v:t w.it
n-j- *LU ~u U .

C ' ?" »»«?? «' JWceiling w match.* -r.. _.w

jrou th« mion'l k>WMt |
B
(Mlmj^suTSL? W

» !2? £ I,,"'' Bh, ;w,n K y° u the actual paper. tta tnm co: -ring and design, and qi of'nf
alao independent ceiling. down to pit .aouldu.f, dolngVwLy wifh 4' 7 P " ° Comb "*"",s ' «"" « ani berd *' «? «wW> ?»«\u25a0»

; Don't buy a roll of wall paper t.ll you get *Ur free .ample book and become posted sr. style, quality and price. Write for it t; Jay.

[Montgomery Ward Z*> Co., Washington
? ""d Chicago I

A - ?"*? ffffr '-"' W mint w?nm HUM

4 0 Cars a Ccld in 0n« l>ay
Take Lffltative Bronto Quinine Tablets. ,C >-/ £ or, every I
Seven Millisn boxes sold In l2m l2m anths. This signature, *\u25a0


